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Camp Checklist 2024
Things to Do

If you have not yet registered for camp, call Jill right away! The last day to
register is May 17th.

Let Jill know if you have dietary restrictions. The deadline is May 10th.
Make your hotel reservations by calling (866) 44-PEARL. Make sure you
provide the group code S6ASD24 to ensure you get the best rate. The

deadline to reserve your room at this rate is May 17th.
Print a copy of the camp schedule and discuss which classes to take with
your teacher.
If you are taking Jenell’s ladies performance class, order your skirt (click
here for the exact one) in the color of your choice.
Attention Dance Pros:  If you plan to participate in Jenell’s Pro Waltz
Routine, the dress for the gentlemen is black slacks, white shirts, regular
black tie. Jenell would like for the ladies to wear Waltz length black skirts
with white tops.
Call Dance Shoes of Tennessee If you need special sizes or are looking
for a special type of shoe (615) 595-5905.
There are still slots remaining for private lessons, but if you have request
for lessons with a specific teacher or teachers at specific times, it is best to
schedule in advance. To schedule just email your camp director at
rubyedel@allstardancecamp.net.
Call Jill to register in advance for the Sunday afternoon workshops.
Call Jill to register in advance for Massages.  
 

Things to Pack
Items to sell in the Encore Store.
Comfortable clothes for classes.
Dance shoes, both practice shoes and dressier shoes for parties.
Outfits for parties.
Outfit for performances on Thursday. Please remember that there isn't a lot
of time to change between performances. Ladies - consider a dress that
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will work for both rhythm and smooth. Gentlemen - black slacks, tie (black
if you have it) and please bring both a long sleeved white and a long
sleeved black shirt, in case your teacher prefers one color over the other.
Bathing suit for the pool or hot tub.
Video recording device.
Snacks.
Favorite beverages.
Water bottle.
Band-aids.
Epsom Salts.
Pan to soak your feet.
Money or food for breakfast and lunch.

Meet Our Pros 
Sara Davis



Sara Davis, a passionate DVIDA-certified ballroom dance instructor, creates a
supportive environment for students to flourish. Her attention to detail and
personalized instruction empowers each dancer. Sara's infectious enthusiasm
and creativity inspire students to explore new styles and reach their full
potential. With her unwavering commitment, Sara is a valuable asset to the
ballroom dance community, offering joy and beauty to all who join her classes.
 
Learn more about her by clicking here.

Don't Miss a Thing!!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hCxWiaBgw_5gv5qpT0lv95QjGiJ_IO5Y/view?usp=sharing


We want to be certain you don't miss any of the information we've sent about
preparing for camp. So all of the information we've previously sent can be
accessed in each newsletter. Just click on the links in this section. 

Suggest Music for the Playlists
Camp Theme
Party Themes
After Parties
Ron Montez Youth Scholarship
Meet Jim & Jenell Maranto
Meet Jason Barnes & Missy Lindsey
Meet Robbie Greenwood & Tammy
Wilson
Meet Aaron Smith & BJ Harden Jones
Ron Montez Scholarship Recipients!
Meet Kem Overby
Planning for a Great Camp
Experience
Food Concerns
Reserve Tables At Camp
Meet Mo Abdel-Ghany & Priscilla
Collums
Dinner Seating FAQs
 

About the Class Schedule
Routine & Series Classes
Official Line Dance
Ladies & Men Performance Classes
Class Schedule
Party Schedule
Dance Into Camp Workshops
Hotel Reservations
Traditions and Innovations
Improving your dance skills
Dance Shoes of Tennessee
Meet Andrew Davis
Schedule Change
Warm Up With Phillip
Meet Phillip Farley
Meet John King
Technique Offerings 
Get Ready For A Happy Face Contest
Wednesday Night
Meet Miah & Spenser Thompson
 

Comments? Questions?
Email our camp director, Rubye Del Harden at rubyedel@allstardancecamp.net. 

About All Star Dance Camp

All Star Dance Camp is the best ballroom dance vacation! Dancers of all ages
and abilities gather in Philadelphia, MS at Pearl River Resort. 
 
In addition to a welcome party on Sunday evening, camp features four full days
of classes with dinner and dance parties every evening. As always, National
Champions Jim & Jenell Maranto will be headlining camp. All Star Dance Camp
offers seven or more classes daily and opportunities to take private coaching
with all our great camp staff members. Campers can choose their own classes
and class levels. Class levels include Beginning, Intermediate and Full Bronze
as well as Silver levels.
 
Camp tuition includes classes, dinner Monday - Thursday and dance parties
each evening.  Call Jill at (662) 213-0504 to register. 
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All Star Dance Camp
June 9-13, 2024

allstardancecamp.net
Call Jill at (662) 213-0504 for registration. 
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